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A HOT - WIRE CIRC UIT WI TH VERY SMALL TI ME LAG 
By John R. Weske 
A circuit for A hot - ~ ir e anemomete r fbr the meRsure-
ment of flu ctuRting f l ow is p re s e nted in th e p r esent r e -
port . The pr i n ci pRl e l ements of t~e circui t Rr e R WheRt -
stone bridge , one brpnch of h ic h is the hot wir e ; Rnd an 
e l e ctroniC Rmp lifi e r Rnd R current re g ulR to r for the br i dge 
current wh ich in c omb i nRtion mR in tAin the bridge bRIRnce 
constRnt . Hen ce the h ot wir e is kept Rt prRctic~lly con-
s t~nt resistRnce and te mpe r ntu r e , Dnd the time lR g cRused 
by the r mn l ine rti R of t ho wir e is the r eby r edu c ed . 
T ~rough the Rdd i t i on of R nonlineDr Rmp lify i ng st Age 
tho reRding of the instr~men t 'hRs b ee n r e nd e r ed p r opor -
tionRl to t~e velo cit y . 
A discuss i on of c ertp in c hA r Act er istics of t he cir-
cui t nnd the r esults of r elRted c ~ li b r R tion t e stg pr o 
given . 
I NTRO DUCTION 
The circuit p res en ted i n th e present r epo r t is the 
result of fo rk c ondu ct ed sinc e J AriuR r y 1 940 ~t CRse Sc hoo l 
of Applied Sc i en c e in c onne c t ion with R res e arc h project 
sponsored by the ~pt ion~l Advisor y CO D~ i t t ee fo r Aeronqu-
t ic s , ~t the G r pdu~te Sc hOO l of En g i nee rin g of H~rv Rrd 
Un i ve r sity ~he r e the bas ic ide? WRS evo lv ed i n Au gu st 
1940 , ~nd qt tho ~~t i onA l Bure~u of · S t~nd~rds fhc re s taff 
ne20crs of the Aer odynR c ics S e ctio n tested t he circ u it 
an d sug~ osted v~ ri ou s i np ro vcDents . Spe ci Al acknowled g -
ment is due Mr . E r nest R. J e r vi s of ERst Or pnge , N . J., 
fh o desi ~nGd the ori g in q l wi r i ng circu it , suggestod the 
use of the vAri ous e l e ctronic devices , pnd proposed s olu-
tions of numerous e lectric q l p roble D s~ An i np r ovG[Gnt of 
the ori ginal circu it d es i g nRted circu it I ~RS designed 
and tested by Mr. A . R. KRntrow i tz of the N~ CA An d is in-
.. 
., 
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cluded i n the r epo r t ~s circu i t II. Mr. Ka n t r owitz ~ ls o 
s u gge sted the ~e t ho d d is c usse d h e r o ina ft e r fo r c a librat i ng 
the b rid g e fo r a l te r nat i ng- cu rr en t un ba l an c e 
THE CIR CU IT 
The hot - wir e c i rc u it co ns i s is of .th e fo ll ow i ng p ri n ci -
pa l e l ements : 
( a ) .a \vh e a ts t on e b ri dge , on e br a nc h of: wh ich is 
f ormed by the hot wire 
( b ) a r egul a t in g circuit for the b rid ge c u rre n t i n -
c ludJ ng a b a tt er y a nd one e l e c t ~on ic v a lve 
( c) an e l e ctro n ic d ir e ct- a lt e r nat i ng-curr ep t ampli-
f i e r ope r Rt e d b y s li ght vari a t i on s o f t he ~n­
b a l Rn c e of the b r i d g e and cont r ol li n g the cur -
rent re g ul a to r 
Thr ee f o r ms of the ci r cui t , "Jh ich a p p e a r t o have c e r tai n 
me rit s and a re the r e f ore p r e s ented h er ew i th , we r e e vo l v e d 
i n t he cour't)~ of th e deve l opment . 
Circu it I (fi g . 1 ) was found t o op e r ate s a t i s f a c to ri-
l y ~ t fr equ e nc i e s belo w 2000 c y cl e s ; p t h i ghe r fr equen -
cies , t h e c ompens~ t in g a c t ion is imp a ir ed by the c apa ci -
t a n c es o f ba tt e r i e~ B3 a nd B 4 ~ i t h r e~ pe c t t o g r ound , 
wh ich produ c e shuntin g of t h e p l ate r esistance s R5 and 
R6 , respe c tive l y . . 
I n cir cu i t II ( f "i g . 2) , th e shu n t i u b c~p a ci tanc e s 
h a ve been r educ e d a n d the r es p ons e of the i nst rume n t has 
b ~e n t he r eb y extended t o h i gh e r f r e qu en ci es , a lt h ou gh 
th i s cond i t i on i n cr ea sed t h e numb e r o f batter i e s r equir ed . 
I n th e bRsi c c ir cu i t I II ( f i g . 3), sma ll n e on tube s 
(r efe r e nc e 1 ) ~ r e u s e d to c oup l e s ucc ess iv e ampl ifi e r 
st ag es . Th i s circuit is s i mpl e r than c i rcuits I p n d II . 
T he bps ic circu i t III, or ~ny o f t h e .bas ic circui ts , 
roP y b e provided ~ i th an add iti ona l amp li f i e r st age , ~ l s o 
s h own i n f i gur e 3 , a n d th r ou g h th is co mb i nRt i on i t is 
poss i b l e to ob ta i n r ead i ngs p r op or t io na l t o the wi n d v e -
l o ci ty past t he ho t wire . Th i s propo r t i on a l c ha r a c te r-
i st ic is obta i nod by op e r at i ng c e r ta i n e l e c t r oni c tubes 
• 
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wh ich ha ve been f~und suitable fe r the purpose i n the non -
l in ear range of its characteristic . The additional sta b e 
is th o refore r e f e rre d to as the Iinonlinear amplifier stage. 1I 
The circuit constants a r e g iven f o r circuit s I, II, 
and II I in tab le I. 
PRINCIPLE OF OPERAT I O 
If cert a in dynamic e f fects discussed later are ne g -
lected, th e opera t i on of the basic circ u it can be explained 
as follows: Th e circuit is as sumed to be op e ratin g at a 
~ iven condition of equilibri um . Then a disturba nce, su c h 
RS may be p roduced by a c hange o f velocity PAst the hot 
wir e oc curs, c aus in g a va ri a tion of resistance of the hot 
wire an d co ns e quen tly a variation of pote ntial between 
-,Jo ints (2) and C± ) of the bridge (f i g . 1) . This ele c tr ic 
i mpuls e is trans mi t t ed and amp lified b y the ampl ifi e r 
s ta ~e s . A vari at ion of the potential bet feen g rid and 
cathode of the c u rre n t - re gul at in g tube s and a correspond-
in ~ v~riat i on of the h ot- wire c u rrent is the result. The 
resistance of the h ot wir e is the reby varied in such a way 
as to count e r a ct the ori g inal dis tu rbance , a nd a ne w con-
d i tion of equili b rium i s estab lishe d . By preper ch o ic e 
of the amp lification ratio of the amp l ifier i t is possible, 
wit h i n c e rt a in limits i mpo se d by tube c h a rac te ris ti cs and 
stab ility of the circuit , to make th e d i f ference betw ee n 
the h ot-wir e r esistan ce of th e ori g inal a nd the new po s i-
t ion of equilibrium v e r y s ma ll . 
I n add ition to the r edu cti on of flu ctua t ion of hot -
wir e resistan c e , th e r e is a corr espo ndin g r edu c t ion of the 
time l ag of response to v a riati on of t he co ndition of op -
e ra t ion, prov i ded the ef fect of c apa ci tances in the c i r-
cui t i s a lso kept s ma ll . T h is prov i s i on is ne c e ssary be -
c ause the magn i tude of tho t i me la g d epe nds both upon t he 
residual thorma l inert ia of th e wir e and u pon the effe ct 
of su c h capac i tan c es . 
Hot - wire r ead in g s wit h th is circu it a r e obtained by , 
measurin g d irectly the heat in g current o r b y measu rin g a 
quantity p r opo r tionA l to it , su c h as th e g rid vo l tage of 
the current -r e gulator t ub e s i th r es pe c t to the g round. 
In order to obtain a r eadin g l i n ea r with v o locity, usc 
is made of ~n ad d i t i ona l amplifi e r sta g e op e r ated i n a 
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r a nge of its c hn r Rc t er istic , in wh ich the exponent of the 
vRriAtion of p lRte current with grid potentiRl, exp r essed 
in exponentiq l for m, is equal to the r e ciprocal of th e ex-
p on e nt r elnting VAriations of heating curr en t a nd of ve-
loc it y ppst the hot wire. Tube s , such RS those list ed in 
table III, we re found to hRve a sUitqble r ango in which 
s t a ble op e r at ion mAy b e obtained . When Adjusted for lin-
eR ri ty between r eRd in g Rnd v e locity, the circuit may bo 
expe ct o d to measure the men n velocity of fluctu Rt ing rec-
til i near flo \" . 
If, in steRd of mean v el ocities , me a n r q t es of momen -
tum of fluctuating rectilin e~r flo w ~ r e to be measu r ed , a 
nonl ine a r nmp lifying stRge adjusted t o g ive q r ead ing pro-
portionnl to the 8qu~ re of the v elo city may b e expe ct ed to 
g iv e th e desi r e d r e~d in gs . 
C5 ARACTErtISTICS O~ OPERATION AND CAL IERATI ON TESTS 
Vari a tion of Eeat in g Curront wit h Vel o c ity 
If co ns trnt r esistqn c e of t he ho t wir e , or zero rate 
of i ncrepse of he.q t ene r gy in th e 1,or ir o dH - 0 is a ssume d, dt -
the balanc e of ene rgi es supp li ed to Rn d dissipnted by the 
h ot wir e may be exp re sse d b y Ki ng ' s equat ion (references 2 
n nd 3 ) . 






~ = ~~ (k + C jV ) 
R 
i nstpnt~neous heating current 
r es ist~ n c e of wi r e ( mpintAined co nstant) 
t empe r qture of wir e (m~ in tRined c onst.qnt) 
a ir temp0r.qture 
i nstnntnneous wind ve l ocit y 
r ate of he~ t lo ss f ro m wir e by r adiation And free 
conve cti on 
C fl C--To) rp.te of h ea t l oss fro ::l wire by fo rc ed co nvec ti on 
of ai r str eam at speed V 
; 
• 
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A circu it, shown in figure 1, wa s calibrate d by meas -
uring the hea tin g cu~r ent over a c e rtain ra nge of air Ve-
locities. Severa l runs were ma d e wi t h various heatin g 
currents 10 at zero speed . The hot wir e used in t hese 
test s was a tungsten wire 8.6 microns in di ame ter and 5 
mill i mete rs lon g . 
The re s ults are shown in fi~ure 4 , i n which the 
square of the hea tin g current i 2 has b een plott ed aga in st 
the square root of the velo ci ty JV . Th e se expe rimental 
data a r e in qualitative agr eement with equation (1) . The 
operation of the circuit was stab l e thr oughout t ho ran ge 
tested , 
Ove r-All Tr a nsc end uct a nc e of the Circuit 
Res p onse of th e circuit to v a ri at i ons of vel ocit y and 
to fluctuat i n~ v e l ocit y may b e anal yzed by inv e s~i gatin g 
t h e over - all transconduct a nc e of t ho circuit . 
Th e ov e r-all transconductance gm is def in ed as tho 
ratio of variat i on of hoat cur r en t of t h e 1 ire i to 
variation of unbalance of th o brid go e . 
Since the bran ch cn the brid ge pa r a llel to that contRinin ~ 
the hot wir e has a resi stance app rc x i ma te l y 1 00 time s that 
of the hot · \'l i r e , the bridg e · c ur r en t mfly be conside r ed 
equal to the h e a t i n g current of the wir e if i thout incurring 
an app reCi ab l e error . 
The ov e r - all t r an sconduct a nce is g iven by t he equation 
rb
1 
r b,a kl k2 
- - - --- - -_. 
where 
g over - a ll tr a nsconductance m 
g tr a nscondu ct an ce. 3d or current-re gul a t e r st age 
m3 
~ amp lification ratio 
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rb load resist a nce 
rp p l a te resist a nce 
k r at i o of st ag e ampl ificat ion with neon - tube-coup li ng 
loss t o sta ge ampl i fication f ith ze r o-c oupling 
loss (K i s defined later) 
~I effe ctive stage - amp lificati on r at io 
~ f eedba c k f~ctor 
Subscri :9 t s 
spe c t iv e l y . 
1,.2 , refer to 1 st , 2d. .•.. stage , re -
The invest i g~ tion has be e n c ar ri ed out fo r a b a sic cir-
cuit , sh own i n fi gure 3 . It is a pplica ble gene ricRll y , 
however , to the other two circuits as we ll. 
I n a n alyz in g the over - a ll tr an sconduct a nce the follow-
i ng effe c ts , wh ich will be di scussed i n detail , hav e b ee n 
con sidered : 
(a) The coup lin g loss throuoh the neon-tube coupl i ng 
(b) Tne loss of amplification from the po te n tial dif -
fe r en c e a cro ss the re s istance r3 of the 
bridg e 
(c) The effect of a lt e r nat i ng-current unbal a nce of 
the br id ge 
(d) The effect of d ir e ct- current unba l an ce of the 
brid g e 
(e) The ef fe ct of int e relec t rode c apacitan c e s 
Couplin g lo ss throu gh neon-~ube c oup li ng .- It c an be 
shown that the c oup li ng loss th r ough neon - tube couplin g 
(f i g . 5(a)) may be expressed thr ough the fa ct or 
k = 1 (3 ) 
This lo ss may be kep t s mall b y choosin g the g rid-leak r e -
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si s tance r 1 large as compared with the lo ad resi stance 
rb of the previous sta ~e . With ' the data for circuit III 
(fig . 3), th is factor has a value of k = 0.89 for the 
first amplifi e r st ag e . 
In order to provide against in stab ilit y that might 
ori ginate in the neon tube , an additional resistance r7 
and r 14 for the fi rst Rnd second sta ge , respe~tively 
(fig . 3), may be ins e rt ed to p roduc e a volta6e - divider 
e ffect. 
The loss of amplification fro!!l t,he , potential diffe ,r-
is seen e nc e acr os s the , r G§..i,§tan~:r..:L_~,f...J;, he bridg12 .- I t 
t h a t as the b rid g e curr ent i incr eases due to an incr eas e 
e g3 (fi g . of grid volta g e of the curr e nt-regulator stage 
5(b )) , p oint 4 of the bridge becomes mor e negative with 
resp e ct to po int 1, and con seque ntlY there is a correspond-
in,g decreas e of the voltage e g . If 3 
i I ~ i 
a nd if th e e f fe ctiv e transc on d u c tance , defined by 
',\T here 
i s intro d uc e d , then 
1 - ~ I 3 
and 
oi 
= 6e 5 4 -, 
Hnd the - fee db ac k factor f or the current-regulator stage is 
1 1 
= 
For the circuit constants of circuit III, 
8 
r = 30 ohms 
= 7000 micro mhos for ·one tube and 
14 ,000 mic r omhos for two tubes 
it has the value 
1 
= 0 . 826 and 0.705, res p ectively. 
The effect of Rlternatin g -cur rent unbalan c e of the 
bri~.- Alt e rnating-current unba l an c e may be c au se d by 
inductances or capacit~nces in the individual branches of 
th e bridge. In gene ral, th e ir value c an be k ept low by 
appropriate design , exce p t for the capacit an ce of the 
sh ield e d hot-wire leads , t he length of wh ich depends upon 
the di stance bet ' een th e hot wire and the instrument. 
Their capacit a nc e is of the nature of a distributed c apa C-
itanc e . I n c e rt ain c a ses it may be comp ensated for by 
p laci ng the resistance r3 on leads of the same kind and 
of e~ual l e ngth as the h ot - wi r e l e ads , provided that th is 
rrangement doe s not affect the f ee dback of the current-
re gulator stage discussed in the preceding section . The 
of fect o f c apacit an c es or indu ct an c e s in the four branches 
of t he bridg8 may b e taken int o a ccount throu gh a reduc ed 
c apacit a nce 0red paralle l t o the ho t wire, since it will 
be s ee n that the residual the r mal in er ti a of the hot wir e 
may b e treated like a n electr ical c Rpa cit Rn ce in co mput -
ing the circuit. It appears possible to co mpensate for 
the reduc od c apac it q nce by a v a ri ab le con dens e r. If this 
conde n ser is p lac ed p a r a llel to r z , its c apa cit a nce need 
not b e lar ge a nd it is pos s ibl e to use an a ir condenser . 
Locati ng the comp e nsating condens e r pqrallel to r z ap-
pears t o b e preferable to its alternative pos ition paral -
l e l to r3 bo c ~use in the fo r m~ r c ase it wil l not a ffect 
the f ee db a c k of t ~o curr ent -re gulator st age . 
th a t 
Any r es idual r edu ced c~ pa cit An c G CAUS e s a f e edb a c k 
i s g iv e n 
I-LI~ = (r 3 + R) gm I 
1 
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This feedback , if nega tiv e , r esults in l a r ger phase lag , 
if pos i tive , tend s to decre ase the pha s e lag, as shown 
qual i tat i vely by cu rve s band c, re sp ec tive ly, o f 
figure 6. Th is featu re may be used to c alibrate and CQm-
pensate the br id g e for a lternat in g -current unb a lance. 
Th e effect of d ir e ct-cur~ent unba l an c e of the b ri dge.-
For the purpose of determin i ng the e ff ect of direct-current 
unbalance of the b rid ge , the variation of the hot - wir e re-
sistance with heat in g curr ent is disre gard ed an d the bridge 
is assumed t o b e unbalanced by the amount 6 r (fig. 5( c )) . 
A c urren t i" then p r oduces a potenti al 
e g = 6r i" 
on the rid of t h e first ampl ifi er stage . The same curr ent 
produces , between pO i nt s 1 an d 3 of the brid ge , the po ten-
tial 
The r at i o of these two potentials is 
This ratio leads to a feedback factor 
' ( r 3 + R ) 
= 6r 
Through variat io n of unba l an c e of t he b ridge it is 




fee<iback by mak i n g 1 - 6 r --_._-- gm ', r espe c tive l y , 
r 1 + r 2 
lar ge r than , smalle r than , or equa l to unity . 
( 
r3 + R 
In tne cas e of r eg~ ne r nt iv e feedba c k 1 6r -------
r 1 + r 2 
gm') < 1, os c illntions r esembl i ng r elaxa ti on oscillations 
arise .in the circu it . As the amp litude of these oscilla-
tions ex c eed s a certain va l ue, t he bridge curr en t is ob-
served to van i sh to zero . With regenerative feedback due 
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to bri dg e unba l , nc e , t h e circuit 
ble to us e . St a bl e :op'e r a tion 'is 
,i'la S foun,d to b e t o o un s t a -
'po ssible for a limit ed r a n ge 
o f dege~ e r a tive f eed b a c k for wh ich ( 
r3 +R ) I - 6. r gm 1 > I. 
r 1 +r.2 ' 
Althou g h it RPpea rs poss'ibl e tha t t he circuit may b e oper-
?te d at z e r o f ee db Rck 6 r = 0, tests h a ve s h own tha t at 
t h is con d i t i o n it is exc e ,ss'iv'oly se nsitiv e to outsid e d is -
tu rba nc es . Th e amo un t of n cg~ t iv e f e edback Rffects the 
oyer - a ll tr ansconduct qnc ~ o£ th e circuit Rnd the r a tio of 
tr Ans c on duct a nc e a t z e ro f eedba ck to tr a nsconduct a nc e with 
f ee d ba c k is 1 Mea surements of t h i s 
I , - 6.r ~-~ g mt 
r 1 + r .2 
effe ct we r e m d e ~ t t he N~ti onR l Bur eau of St a nd Rrds Rn d 
c u rv es of the t ypo of fi gure 5 (d) were ~bt a in e d. Fro m e x-
pe ri en c e wi th , t h~ instrume n t , th e t e chnique was devel ope d 
.. , of ope r a tin g t he i n strume n t ' a t R brid g e unbal a nc e 6e = - 2 
mil l ivolts wh ich r ema in e d es s e n t i a ll y const Rnt a t a ll con-
d itio ns of no r ma l ope r Rtion. 
A s t he u nbalan c e o f t h e brid ge wa s incr ea s ed t owRrd 
the r e gene r ~t i v e s id e , , the circu it would p e rfor m ~ i gh ­
fr equen c y o sc illat ion s ' of R l a r ge amplitud e . 
T h e e ffe c t o f ,in te r e l e c t ro de cap a cit Rnces. - If r e -
sp on se to h i gh - fre q u e ncy v e locity flu c tuatinns i s d es ir ed , 
i t i s ne c essR r y t o keep a ll CRpR cit a nc Gs Rt a lo w vRlu e . 
Tho s e lo w v a lu e s mRY be Rtt Rin e d to so me extent through 
p ro pe r d e s ign of t he circuit . The af fect o f inter e lec-
tro de c a p a cit a nc e of t he t ub e s, howev e r, unless comp e ns a t -
e d by spe ci a l circuits, pl Rc e s cert a in li mit at ions upon 
t he magn itud e of th e l~ a d resi s tances of t ho a mp lifier, a s 
c a n b e s ee n f ro m t he fo ll owing c a lculat ion: 
Int e r e l e ctrod c c RPacit n ncos of t h e f irst ampl ifi e r 
s t age of c i r cu it III (i N5 tub e s) 
Out nut = 1 0 ~ icr cmicrofRr ad s 
I nput , 2 d stage = 3 Gicro microfar a d s 
Tota l = 1 3 micr om icr ofa r ad s 
Lo ad r es i s t an c e rb 
l 1 
As s u me 10 , 00 0 cy cl e s 
we 
Rat i o o f amp lific a ti on 
Ph"lse l Rg 
= 
= 
0 . 25 megohm s 
0 . 815 me go h ms 
_1_ 
0.2 5 
( 1 ,\2 
\.0 . 8 1 5 ) 
= 0. 9 1 5 
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Ove.r - al 1 tr rt nscondu c tRn c o_, - Tho v [1. 1u e of the fiver-p:. ll 
tr a nscondu c tan c e of c i rcu i t III for var i ations of zero fr e -
quenct an d neglecting f e edba c k from br i dge unbalance was 
computed ~s fo l lows : 
lI st stagei 2d stage 
Tr a nsconduct a n c e , IJ. hos ~1---4~480 
Lond resistan c e , megohms I 0. 25 ! 0 . 25 
I I 
G-rid-l eak r esistRnc e , megohms i 2 5 I 1 5 
I O . ~ l I O. ~6 Grid-le ak loss 
Amplifi c nt ion r a tio 
Fee db a ck f a c tor 
0ver- all trnns c ondu c t~n c e at 
zo ro fre qu e n cy , mhos 
RCurrent-regulato r stage . 





I" 3d st['.. ge 
2X7 000 
0 . 705 
This computed v a l ue agr eos very wel l wi th the moasur ed value. 
Cha r a cteristi c s at h i ghe r f r eque nci es Rr e dis cu ssed i n a 
l a t e r section . 
Tho Ti me Const a nt 
For constant -r es i stan c e op e rAtion , tho heq ting current 
v a ri es a s follows : 
i = i 0 (I - gm 1 (R 
whe r e 
i heating current at zero ai r ve l oci ty 
.., 
R re s ist an ce of heated wi r e nt zero vel nc ity 
R inst a nt Rne ou s r es i st Rn c e of hot wir e 
g I transcondu ct a nc e of c ir cu i t m 
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The time constpnt fo r c nst~nt -r es i st~n c e ope r pt i on i s 
giveft b~ Drydefi ( r eferen c e 3 ) as 
M 
,.,he r e 
4 . 2~_ s(R - R~) 
i 2 Rp' Ro a, 
m mass of hot wir e 
1 
s specific he~t of metA l of hot wi re 
Ra r esistpnce of hot wi r e at tempe r atur e of mb i ent ai r 
R~ resistance of hot wi r e at zero t empe r atu r e 
a, _- te~perRture coeff i cient of r es i st i v i ty 
fo r values of the t r ansconductan c e atta i nable wi th the c om-
pensating circu i t 
> > 1 ( 8 ) 
hence equation (7) may be simpli f i ed to r ead 
M: = 4 . 2 m s ( 9 ) 
2 i 2 g I R R ct 
m 0 
The t i me l a g may be c omputed from va lues for the quant i ties 
a ppe a ring in equat i 0n (9) c hosen i n a cc o r dance wi th hot - . 
wir e techn i aue as follows : 
Material of hot wire 
Mass density of wire , 
meter 
P , g r ams pe r cub ic c enti-
Length of '-rire , 1 , c ent i mete r 
Diamet e r of ,,, i re , d, micr ons 
Specific heat , s, ca l ori e pe r °c 
n ic ke l 
8 . 85 
0 . 635 
1 2 . 7 
0 .1 032 
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Heating current , i o ' a mpere 0.05 
Tr~nsconductan c e of circuit , mhos 100 
Resistivity, r, micr ohms at 20 0 C 7 . 8 
T e mn erature of ,ri r e , m 21 5 
Temperature co eff ici ent of r esi s t i v it y , ~ 0 . 00537 
Tim e constant , M, s e cond 
Effect of Time Con s tant upon Amp lific ati~n 
and Phase L rt g 
The t i me con s tant d ecr e ases the amp litude and causes 
R phase l ag of th e e l ect ric al i mpu l se as compared with th e 
true si g nal corres p onding to the veloc it y fluctuation (r o f -
e r e nc e 4) . 
Tho rat i o of ampl i tud e s at frequency 
z e ro fr equ o ncy is 
1 
And the phase lRg is g iven by 
tan- 1 (M w) 
n = 
w 
2n and at 
Numeric a l values fo r th e decreas e of a mp li tu de a nd the 
pha se l ag co mputed f o r circuit I II a re as foll01s : 
A s su me n = 5 0 00 cycles, t h en w = 31 , 4 0 0 
For N = 4~ X 1 0- 0 sec : 
Ra tio of affiu litudes = 0 . 61 
Phase l ag = 42 . 5 0 
The result s of ca li b r at i on tests of these qua ntities Are 
given in fi gure 6 for the de cre ase of amp li tude f re-
s p 0nse for t h e phase l eg . These results wer e obt ai ned for 
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f r equ e nc i es up to 8000 cy cl e s , wh i ch wa s the h i gh est t h a t 
c oul d be produ c ed wit h the h a r mon ic - wav e ge n e r a to r . Th e 
s i gna l 1as i mposed u pon the c i r cu i t a cros s p o i nt s 1 a nd 3 
o f th e br i d g e . Pha s e l ag was meAsur ed by i mp r ess in g t he 
s i gn a l upon· the sw e ep ' c i rc u it '1.n d t h e g r i d vo l ta g e of t h e 
cu r r e n t - r e gul Dt or s tage upo n t h e or d i n a te of n c a thode -r a y ' 
os cil lo g r (J p h . 
Furt her c a librat ion t e sts o f r e s p on se ov e r a r a n ge of 
f r e quen ci es were condu c ted i n ~ h i c h t he s i ~ n a l was p r odu c e d 
a e rodyn a mic a lly i n s te ad of e l e ctrica lly . Th e appa r a tu s 
u s ed fo r th i s purpose (s ee f i g s. 7 ~ nd 8 ) wa s d e v e lop ed 
f or the c Rlibrat i on o f h ot wir es i n fluc t u a t in g flo w o f 
l a r g e a mp li tude . It make s u se of the d ir e c t i on a l cha r a c-
t e ri st ic s of the wir e . 
I n th i s device , t h e ho t wir e i s mount e d on a shaf t, 
wh ich may b e rot ~te d t h r ous h ou t ~ if ide r a n g e of spe e ds , 
p nd p I c ed int o a n a ir str e~m . Th e a mp lit ud e of th e f l u c-
t u ~ ti o ns p rodu c ed a s the wir e rotat e s i n the a i r s tr eam 
DRy b e v a ri ed f ro m 0 to neq r l y 1 00 pe rc e nt o f the ve l oci ty 
of t he q i r throu h i n cr e~ s e of th o An gle su b te nd e d b y th e 
a x e s of t he a ir j e t a nd t h o rot ati n g sha ft fr om 0 0 to 90 0 • 
Th e o s ci ll g r aph r e c~r ds (f i g . 9 ) we r e ob t a in e d wi th 
the c ~ l i b ra t i n g dev ic e p r ev io u sl y d e sc r ib e d . They we r e 
r ec or ded wi th a Ge n e r Al El e ctric os cill c gr q p h , a f t e r a mpl i -
f ic at ion of t he output s i gn Rl of t he ho t - wir e i ns tr um e nt 
i n a s pe ci Rl cu r r e n t amp li f i e r . ' The hot rir e wn s A tun g -
st e n wir e 8 . 6 micr ons in di am e t ~ r . nd 1/4 in c h l ong . I ts 
a x i s of r ot a ti on , wh ic h i s a t r i ght a ng l es to the Ax is of 
th e wir e , wa s p l a c e d no r rn n f to th e n ir j e t. 
Th e fr e qu e nci e s r e c or ded on f i gu r e 9 r a n ge f ro m 0 to 
480 cycles pe r s e c ond An d 540 cy cl es per s e co nd , r esp e c-
t i ve l y . I n b oth c a s e s t he inst r u me nt be g i ns to r es p ond 
At npprox i Dn te l y 40 cy cl es p e r s econd . ~ me asur a bl e de -
cr e a s e of amp l itudo of the f l u c t u nt ic ns occu r s be t ifee n 
th i s threshold f r o u onc y ~ nd th e ~nx i murn f r e que ncy rec o r ded . 
Extens i on o f the t e sts to h i gh e r fr e qu e n ci e s wn s i mp ossi -
bl e b e CAu s e of li m i t ~t i ons of t he spo od of t he mot or dri v -
in g th e h ot wi r e , whos e unx i Du D spe e d was a pp r ox i ma t e l y 
1 8 I 0 0 a r p D. ' Th o f l u 'c t u A.. t i on s r e cor de d ,t z e r 0 s pe e d · 0 f r '0 -
t ~ t io n of t he h ot wir e q r e du e p r i n c ip n ll y to t he tu r bu -
l en c o in th e n i r st r oqn pnd poss i bly i n p n rt to u ic r ophon-
ic e f fects . 
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It i s b elieved th~t the l owe r li o i t or r esponse is 
not cqusod by the hot - wir e cir cu i t , wh ic h i nha r ently ro -
spond~ ~o v~ ri rt i ons qf zero .fr equen c y , b~t rRther by the 
Rppaiatus use d fo r qmpli fy ing Rnd re cor d i ng. 
St~bility , Mi c ro pho nic, nnd Th e r mion ic S ensit i vity 
At very l ~ r gG n mp lific ~t ion s of tho ou tput signA L of 
the circu i t , wi th t he h ot wir e p l a c ed i n q smA ll c onfined 
spqce of Rir to reduce c onv e c t i on , pn os cil lqt ion of R fre-
quen c y of appr ox i mq t e l y 1800 c y c lo s cou l d be obs erved. 
This oscillat i on app e~ r s s u pe ri mposed upo n the i mp r essed 
oscillRtions of f r om 40 to 1 50 c y cl es bu t i s not apPar ent 
~t hi g her freq u e nci e s . The o ri g i n of th i s f r equ en c y is 
tr 8 ced to the feed b a c k fentu r e o f tho compensRt i ng c ircuit. 
The nmp li t u de of th i s os cil lnt i o n i n mR n y CRses docs 
not exceed ~ few p e rc ent of the qmp li tudo to be measured; 
furth~rhlore, it may be r edu c ed b y adju stme nt o f the bridge 
bRlance . It appears to become smal l e r as the r esistance 
of the h ot wir e i s i n cr eased . Fu r the r inv est i gat i on i nto 
the nature and c auses of this osc i llation a r e c ontemplated. 
Investi ~a tions at the Nat i onal Bureau of Standa r ds 
had d isclose d that the i ns tr ument possessed a p r onounced 
microphon i c response a ri s i ng i n the tube s of t he amp li -
f i er and also i n the nO Ll inea r ampl i fier stage . Whi l e no 
measurements have been ma de ye t of i ts magnitud e, th i s 
sensitivity ha s been r edu c ed g re at l y by cush i oni ng the a m-
plifi e r tubes . :d'u r the r reduc t i ons a r e believed possible 
by select i n g f r om comme rci al t u bas of the type u~e d those 
of lo~est sensitiv i ty ; by r eplaci ng the tubes used at the 
present t ime l i th types hav i ng t h e di r e c t l y heated c ath~de 
but sturd i er c onst r u c t i o n of t h e g ri d; b y using tubes with 
indirec t ly heated c athode ; or by slbstituting special 
tubes availab l e wi th spe ci f i ed l ow mi crophonic sensitiv i ty, 
such as a re menufa c tu r ed b y the Wes t er n E l ectric Company. 
Information availab l e fo r the spe ci a l t u bes with spe c ified 
low microphoni c sen si t i v i ty a l so i n cl udes r ating s fo r ther-
mi onic sensit i v i ty , and it is noted that for tubes of low-
est microphoni c r esponse the thermion ic sens i t i v i ty i s ~ 
only a small f r 2ct i on o f that for the ot he r types mention~d. 
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Calibration oS ,Linearity of the Instrumen t 
Sho wn i n F i gure 3 
It was found that the exponent by yh ic h the re a din g 
i s r e l ated to th e velocity c a n be ~djust~d readily t o unity 
by v a r y i ng the bi Bs of the nonlinear am~ li f~ .~g stage . The 
exp on en t ifas fou nd to be constant over a su fficie ntly wide 
ran ge of v e lociti e s . Result s of a c a l ibration test ar e 
g iven i n f i gure 1 0 . 
Direc t iona l Ca li b r at ion of the 
Directional Cha r a ct er i sti cs 
Hot - wire re ad ings of the instrumen t with linea r c har-
a ct erist ic taken at const a nt v e locit y but varying a n g l e of 
inciden c e b e twee n d ir e ction of f low and hot wir e a r e plot-
ted i n f i gur e 11. The f i gure a l so shows in dot - an d-d ash 
lina s the sin cur v e , and it is s ee n thAt the c a libration 
cu r vQ ( f i g . 11 ) d isp l a ced R few deg r ees fol11WS th is sin 
curv e wi th reasonabJ,e a~p r ox i mat ion , ex c ept ' in the ran ge 
from 0 0 to 6 0 Rnbl e of incid onc e . It can b e stated that 
the h o t - wir e. i nstrument measu r es .the component of velocity 
in th o transv e rse p l a n e of th o wi r e . Th i~ c haracteristic 
of t he hot - wir e i ns trume nt WRy b e used for dete r mina t 'ion of 
the volocity vector from r ep d i n g s with h ot wir es p lac ed 
app roxima t e l y at ri ght a n g l e s to ea c h other . Furthermor e , 
s i mult aneous measu r ement with t 0 hot l i re s may be ~dapted 
to th e d ir ec t d ote r mi nat ion of t he in stant Aneou s a nd mean 
r ate of mome ntum of f l ow of fluctu a ti ng vel o cit y an d di-
r ection . 
CON CLUS I ONS 
Co mpensatin g c ir cu it s Lo r op e r atidn of the hot wir e 
a t ·ess e ntial l y const a nt re sis t an ce we re fou nd to r e s pon d 
to flu c tuat ions ' o f velo ci ty ov e r a wide r a n ge of frequ e n-
ci es in cludin g ape rio di c c ha n ie s o f velo ci ties . 
Inas much ~s constant -r e~istan ce 'ope rat i o n established 
a defi n it e relation between heatin g cur re nt and Nind ve -
locit y , it is p ossible t hrou gh the a d d iti on of a nonline a r 
amplifier sta ~ e to ob ta in a linear rel at io nsh ip betwe e n 
i nstrument reading a n d wind ve locit y . 
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~uanti t at iv e inv e sti ga tio n sh ows thAt r esp onse and 
phase la g a r e pt i11 affe c ted b y the r es i d u a l th~ r ma l in-
art i a o f the wire an d b y c apa cit an c o s i n the c i rc u i t , and 
that thi s effect may n ot be n eg l e c ted at h i gh f r equencies . 
The r o i s, fu rt he r more , a t enden c y to oscill at i ons fr om in-
stab i l i ty pnd a sen s it i v it y t o micr cphon ic d i stu r b?nces. 
Invos t i gntion o f t h e circu it c ha r a c te ris t ic s appe~ rs to 
sh ow , however , thqt the s e effe c ts may be r edu c ed by c on-
ventionq l t e c hn i quo . 
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TA3 LE I - CI RCU IT CONSTANTS 
'---C-on-s- t-an- t-r-I I - C-i'-r-cu--H- I I - - Cireui tI 1- ' -'~I----C-i-r-cu-i-t I-I -1 ---, 
- 12 . 5 to 12 . 5 ~a ; 5000 
25 micromicr ofarads I 
I 
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o to 100 
:8 1 
I f:f1 B2 I 1. 5 B3 90 
I B4 90 I 
B5 I 90 B6 1.5 
B7 I 90 , 
Ba I 135 I 
Bs I 6 j 
B10 I , 
Rl + Rzi 2 .500 
R3 I 30 
R4 10, 000 
R5 I ° .5 
b R6 I .1 
R7 1'50 ,000 
Ra 75 
Rs i 150 
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Rl l 
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R 1 3 
R14 
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Figure 2.- Hot-wire circuit II. 
Fig •• 1,2 
Figs . 3 . 4 
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Figure 4. - Variation of heating current with velocity and wire temperature . 
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(a) Neon-tube coupli ng of the ampllfier 
of circuit III. 
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(c) Effect of direct-current unbalance 








(b) iffect of the potential acros. 
the bridge resistance R3 upon 




(d) V~riaiion of t ransconductance of the 
circuit with the direct-current un-
balance of the bridge. 
Figure 5 . - Details of the bot-wlre circuit. 
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Figure 6.- Variation of amplitutde of reapon.e and of phaAe lag with f r equency for c ircuit III • 
~gure 7.- Sohemati c dr awi ng of the calibrating device f or large ampl itudea uaing the di-
rectional characterist i cs of the wire . 
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Figure 8.- Photograph of the calibrating device showing the hot-wire holder 
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Flgure 10.- Oallbrat lon curve fo r l lnea r charact er l s tic . 
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Figure ll.-Directional oharacteristics of the hot wlre ' circuit wi th l~near readings. 
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